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Jhe Republican ItwmlPRtioH Tor Dis-
trict Alturnejr.

Inn Republican Convention for the nomina-
tion of District Attorney Lava a diffioalt and
delioate duty imposed on them by the with-

drawal of Mr. Hazlehnrst and Mr. Mann, a

dnty whioh wa greatly fear they do not ap-

preciate, and which they will not prove eqaal
to. The position of looal politics la pecaliar.
This Convention came near, very near, saorl-Joirj- g

the entire Republican party in our city,
if not in our State, for the gratification of a
merely personal preference. Thla self-da-B- tr

notion was resisted by the minority, and
the two branches separated. Force of circum-

stances has compelled a of
these opposing elements, and if 'they
sre to select a candidate on whom all
can unite, they have to give their choioe to
an existing popular man. There is nothing to
be gained by denying that Mr. S hep pari is a
jrentUman of large popularity and eminent
litness for the post of District Attorney. Bat
his qualifications are not so tranaoendaut that
ve cannot select a dozen Republican lawyers

every one of whom is equally unobjectionable.
He is an honest man. We have honest men
on our side. lie is a good lawyer. We could
bi'ggest a doz-- n other equally good and half-a-doze- n

far superior. lie is a new man; but thii
is no exclusive requisite. Bat these qualities
vhich, when matched by a worthy choice,
give him no advantage, are certain securi-

ties of victory if we do not have
as our candidate one who possesses them as
'well as Mr. Sheppard. lie id the strongest
man by far of all tke Democratic nominees,
and if we want to beat him we must make
our choioe the strongest of our ticket. What,
then, are the requisites f In a cardinal paint
of view, we deem that the nomiuee should be
a pure man. We must have no one around
whom lingers the corrupting and effete odors
of the Quarter Besbious under the old regimt.
Every man who has beeu iu the ring undr
the Mann administration, be he ever so dis-

tantly connected with it, must not dare to
seek the nomination. The suspicions of the
people are strongly aroused. They look with
mistrust, and most properly, on all the
clique, and under the new administration
these men must have no voice.

lie must also be an able man. Dull mudi-Oorit- y

will not succeed. The court over whioh
he will have to preside, to a great extent, is
One which requires consummate ability. It re-

quires on many special occasions a singularly
powerful and fervid speaker, and one whom
the people feel sure cau be eqaal to any de-

mands which may be made upon him. Ia this
connection we may add that we want a nominee
who has the power of systematizing the affairs
Of the court, which have become so disarranged
by the oontinued retention of one man as to
make them need a thorough revision.

The third qualification demanled is that he
be a new man. We oannot disguise from our-

selves the fact that the people are tired of sur-

feiting certain men with ofilje. When for
twenty years a gentleman has held a position
of publio trust and emolument, the miss of
men think he has had his share. When there
are others who have had nothing, they desire
that such men should have a ohauoe. We say
if other things are equal, a new man should
receive the nomination. There are con-

tingencies, however, which would au-

thorize the retention of a tried o.H- -

cer, who has proved faithful
to all his trusts. If it should be impossible to
Beoure harmony on any other candidate, or if
be should possess pecaliar merit, then we can
unite most cheerfully in this eel-oti- Unless,
however, such a force of circumstances arises,
toe favor a new man who has never held office.
We do not deem that such an occasion has
arisen which oalls for any such renomination
of an office holder, and most earnestly urge
the Convention to act wisely in its choioe.
Let the candidate, whoever he is, unite the
qualification of honesty, ability, and freedom
fyom office. holding in tbe party, and we can
assure him viotory. To the nominee all of
our support will be most heartily aooorded.

The Age of Indifference.
Thb present age has been variously called the
Age of Marvels, the Age of different kinds of
enlightenment, material progress, eto. We
have often thought, looking to our own
country especially, that it might, since the
last three years, be called the Age of Indiffer-

ence. We hear, and daily read of events
transpiring around us, whioh, onoe upon a
time, would have caused us to pause, think
over, and talk over with our neighbor suoh
as instances of plighted faith, violations of
honor and integrity, especially of frequent
malversations, evil practices of all sorts the
committal of any one of whioh offenses a few
years ago would have aroused a feeling of in-
dignation. In the smallest of country villages
all suoh matters are now heard of
With the calmest indifference, or for-
gotten with the calmest freedom.
Almost everybody remembers when
It beoame known that Mr. A., who for many
years held the responsible position of clerk in
tuch and such a bank was suddenly discovered
to be a defaulter to the amount of a few thoa-Ban- d

dollars, bow shocked the community was;
how men met each other in the publio streets
and spoke of the event as of a publio calamity;
Jojirthe offender was talked of as a ruined
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man Irretrievably rained in oharaoter anl
position, never more to rise ia the worll; with
a wife and children doomed as it should seem
te ruthless poverty. We manage these mat
ters differently now-a-day- s, not that we would
appioveof a proper sympathy being withheld
from the erring, but to our own erring in the
opposite extreme. ' It Is soaroely too much to
say that if in looking into our daily Joarual
we should read that Mr. B. was yesterday
arrested by the Government officials for de-

frauding the Government of a million of dol-

lars, it would by no means occasion not to
say as muoh talk as the comparatively trifling
bntraotion of the few thousands we have just

been speaking about; but bo frequent is the
oeourrenoe that we would not think it worth
while to talk of the matter at all, so accus-

tomed are we become to peculations of all
kinds, gigantio robberies, City, State, and
Governmental, which are almost dally being
made known, the aggregate amount of which,
could any one be found to sum up the entire
mass, or rather oould any approximation by
any possible means be made, gigantio as
these frauds would appear, and heavily as the
taxes are continued on everything we eat,
drink, or wear, yet it only affjrds another
proof ef the worth of our argument, when we

say that beyond a slight shrugging of the
shoulders, people would for the most part
remain as indifferent to the ulterior oonse.
quences which inevitably must ensue as if
nothing wrong had been going on at all.

The revelations made by Mr. Parton of th
misdoings of the New York Board of Alder
men, although they would compare in auda
city and magnitude with some ef the greatest
feats ever attempted by the fictitious rascals
of fiction, are but as a drop in a buoket, when
compared with the great maelstrom of rob-

beries which before and sinoe Mr. Parton
made his statement have been proved too
clearly to have been committed, even to reour
to his statement as a further proof, if any
were seeded, of the general indifference. Here
was given names, dates, amounts received, ac-

counts of jobs parcelled out by this board of
conservators of the publio morals with as
much nonchalance as if the parties were en-

gaged in meritorious employment. So deep-roote- d

has the evil become, so indifferent has
the public become, that we doubt whether
anything short of a general collapse, partly
indnoed by this deep-seate- cancer, shall
awaken the community to do something more
that listlesi-l- connive, if we must so
speak, by their manifest indifference, at these
outrages.

One of the most striking instances of this
almost criminal apathy is in the selection o'
jurymen. Indeed, when we reflect on the
subterfuges resorted to by many to escape
jury duty, our wonder is that bo many good
juries are so often constituted. A business
man is summoned to serve on one; he is vexed
that he should be asked to leave his business,
te bother himself, as he calls it, about other
people's affairs. It never seems to ooour to
him that if he should have an important case
coming on before one of the courts, how dis-

appointed he might feel if it should be left to
the judgment of men in whose opinions and
probity he might have little ootiflience.

If we turn to the political situation, we see
faint glimmerings of the signs of a little fright
on the part of the old whisky and water
caucueses. The exhortations of the Union
League, have not been without their eff-fo- t

As we remarked lately while on the aubjeot of
parties, we think neither party need disdain
to take a useful hint from the other. Oar
Democratic friends will want all the good men
on their ticket they oau muster, to counteract
the good example adopted by their Republi-
can opponents. If in this we see a slight
hauge for the better, it ia some consolation at

least that there is a little attempt being made
to chake off the slough of utter Indifference.

The Growth of Fine Arts in the United
States.

Whek a nation ia young and poor, it naturally
devotes itself to material prosperity. It has
no time for the refinements of life; it seeks
only to eecure the comforts, if possible, but
principally the necessities. It is the same with
an individual. When a pioneer first breaks
the sod, he does not think of terraoing or beau-

tifying it. lie does not louk for pleasure
grounds or fountains. He seeks only to culti-

vate sufficient soil to give hia family a supply
of food, and never gives a moment's attention
to any attempt at eleganoe. But when pros-
perity has increased Lis worldly stores, and
he finds himself the possessor of an assured
income, and he has beoome a man of
means, the things slighted at first now claim
his care, and he begins to ornament
where before he sought only to utilize.
The, same is true of any nation. In
the early period of its existence it
strives to enrich Itself. It devotes all ita time,
talents, and energies to the seouring of wealth.
The mechanical genius is fully strained. The
moscles are used to the eaorifloe of the brain,
and no thought is given to literature or the
fine arts. But wealth brings leisure and sta-

bility. The acquisition of money or the im-

provement of resources now divides attention
with elegant accomplishments, and letters
and the arts flourish. It has been questioned
whether the arrival of the era of leisure does
sot indioate a deBoent in the scale of national
greatness, and whether any true lover of his
country can with justioe find any satisfaction
in such a "decline;" for so many call it. The
instanoe of Rome ia cited so continually as to
become extremely hackneyed. She was
great and secure so long as her sons de-

voted themselves to her material prosperity;
bnt with the arrival of fine arts and the gene
ral cultivation of letters her deoline dearly
began. We are too apt, however, to confuse
the result of other infiueuoes with the events
which aooompany them. We oannot esteem
the arts as the cause of the death of the Ro-

man empire. A spirit of luxuriant ease
carried to an exoeBi, and the general deterio

ration of aational pride and individual honor,
were the real seoret. It is unjust to lay suoh
a failure at the door of the arts, when, in
truth, they were bnt the offspring of the
elegance which ran to suoh exoesa as to oaase
national destruction.

It is therefore without the feeling of sua
which many of the oroakera of our 1 nd

entertain that we view the great Inorease of
the publio interest in the fine arts. What
was but a few years ago oonfined entirely to a
few of the richest of our oitlzens is now shared
to a great extent by the masses of the people.
It is sot a deoade alnoe, when the exhibitions
of our Aoademy of Fine Arta were but fcllmly
attended, and then by those only who felt a
personal interest in the works of some artist.
Now they present a different pioturo: we
see the poor man there as well
as the rich, and the instances are not rare
where the families of the laborer go to enjoy
the pleasures whioh must result from the in-

spection of works of real exoellenoe. We de.
hire, however, that thla Spirit should receive
ytt more liberal enoonragement. The effect
of a popular love of art would be refining and
ennobling. It would afford sincere pleasure
to the people, of tbe most rational, instructive,
and innocent oharaoter, and we would, there-
fore, rejoioe to see it more widely spread.

If there are now a number of families of the
laboring classes who are willing to spend their
money to enhance the collection, we cau
imagine the immense Inorease of interest
which would result if the Aoademy was to be
thrown open to all the world and thoroughly
popularized. If it should not only be free to
all, but more emphatioaily of the people. If thu
Directors intend to ereot a new building, and
thoroughly remunerate the whole corporation
we hope they will seek to make their institu-
tion emphatically for the masses. With the
experience of foreign countries to guide us,
we think it only right for the rioh to do all
they can to be friends with and of the poor.
The interests of the community re-

quire thac there should be sympathy
between the two classes. The same
spirit which dictates the propriety
of expending publio moneys in parks, drives,
statuary, and every class of publio pleasure-givin- g

enterprises, including within its soope
a liberality iu the cultivation of a taste for fine
arts, and knowing that the most liberal of our
citizens are fully alive to all the requests of
the case, we look forward confidently to the
day, not far distant? when the popular taste
and appreciation of the beautiful will be edu-
cated by the free exhibition of an annual col-

lection of paintings and sculpture whioh will
be worthy of the city of Brotherly Love.

OBITUARY.
Hoi-- i Yale Beach.

JIosos Yale Bea in, formerly proprietor of the
Now Yortt !un died oi paralysis, at bis rest-oeuc- e

in Wailing Of U, Conn., yeiterday uiorn-lufi- r,

at the tige oi Mxiy-eUl- years. Mr. Bench
wtti born tn Wal'ioit'otd, t'onu , on January 7,
1800. Ineaily not boo I he exuib ted unusual
ek ul in niecbiinirs, and while at'endiue sch ol,
or doim "cLores" tie was cout-taotl- ; wlmtlin
out models o' machiu'S, or making; cuuou-- t

contrivances of woo I. A lien to jr icon jears of
ano lie was apprenticed o a caDiim-nal- cr m
Har ford, and by diij;euce to perforation exira
lasts ho was able to purchase ti free-
dom in his e phti'enth year. Altpr beinir
employed as a journejmtu in Nortbampioij,
ftWs., a short t me, he weut imo busiuess tor
h mselt, and it a not loo before his cabinet
woi k was reputed to be tbe best in tbe country.
Yet bis business ai ursuccsa ul and he re-
moved to SpnneH-U- , wb re he neglected other
luU'rects to experiment wlib aguupo wdereuamu
lor propelling oilo m. N a succeeding with
tbis Invention, he next attempted to open steam
navigation ou the Connecticut river, between
llanloio and bpringO'l 1, and would have done
so if tbe ot his aflaTs bad not oblised hi at
to cease operation befoie his steamer was o m-p- le

ed. Ouers bt adopting his plan gained m ich
credit, in taking a steamer over Kndeld r ail", a
feat tbat bad been looked on as toi
poss-ible- . 8.on alter sards Mr. ileaca in-
vented a rafrcuttimr machine wbicn has
rorne 1o be generally used by paper
mills, ypt be received no pecuuihry benefit irom
bis rjjachinp, because he delayed taking out a
patent lot it. He next removed to Ulster coiuty,
N. Y., where he became interested in an exten-
sive paper mill, and though atua-siD- a large
property in six JPars. he lost It all durmjr the

Tbis was the last or his reverses.
In 1835 be came with bis taaitly to tbis citv,
where he bought an ioteren in tbe Sun
uewr-paper- , end in a tiu.e became Its aole
propr et r. Tbe wealth wh eh be has since
acquired has made bim prominent in banking
and otber financial operations. President Potsi'ijt bim to Mexico during the Mexican War to
arrange a treaty of peace. The negotiations,
though satis'aciorj, were broken off by a fa e
report, in which it was announced that 8anU
Aui.a bad annihilated G"neral Taylor's anny.
Mr. beach had receutly le tred trom busiuess,
aw) up to tbe liu.e of his dea.h resided in his
native town. A'. Y. Tribune.

Eoituii Liautze.
Emanuel Leutze, tbe painter, who died iu

D. C, yea erdav, was born la
Gmuod.Wurteoibprg, May 24, 1816. Uispareuts,
soou aiter bis birth tm gra ed to tbiscountry
and Fettled iu Puiltdelphia. Um youth was
passed iu thut citv, and tbre be received bis
Drat le'xons 10 art a be practised drawing by
th bed-id- e ol bUsck. la'berto "pass awav" tue
time. He soon became SK'liiul, an I an enthusi-
astic Mudeu', occupying bi-- i tlam principally in
sketching por raf. at which be became
ho auept. Alter he had achieved a sgoal
success iu makiog a picture of au
Inuiau in the tnilst of a wild landscape
looKing toward tbe melting sun, which gamed
bim much praise aramg tbe artists and art
critics, he rautH I roe iu his business, and in
1841 went bbroad. becoming a pupil of tbe cele-
brated Lesbing. To of his works in Eurpe,
''Columbus beiote tbe Co incil of Salamanca,"
and ''Columbus in Cba ns," were considered
great uccesse. as wai also Voliimbus before
tbe Queeu," finished in 1843 Iu 1845, after
BiudjW in Venice and Home, be was married,
and took up bis e in He
atii r Wird devoted bioiM If to historical subjects,
pro'iuc'DR many well kDO n and much-admire- d

pictures, antin g the most celebrated of which
in this couuirv are "Washington Crowing, tbe
Delaware," ' WaobiDgion at Monmouth," and
"eiergi ant Japei." In 1859, altr b"ing absent
eie hit eu j ears, ho ret jrned u the United States,
where he has oiuce redied.

Land Pirates In Indiana.
A special despatch to tbe Cincinnati Commer-

cial ' from hey m our, Ind., Julr 16. bays:
Tbe Vigilance ol tu place are

actively at work ridding us of all tbl-v- es and
siifpicioua ctiaiactem, who are not a few. A
Mr. Hare, wbo resides In Kockport, an J whose
character ban not beeo of the tre'itest for tbelast ten vear, was taken out of bis hou.e by
ttie Vlailan's last night, tor the purpose ot
making bim ooulc seme facts, w Mr h tbey sup-
plied him acqualuted with. He reliaed to
con ply wnb tour request, whereupon he was
Hiretcbed up with a rope for a tew
Upon cutting him down he still refused to tell
aujthlDg. He was strung up again, but when

let down illll refused. Tho etrung him uethe
tb 'rr time, bnt wdpu lctrion Ittn was found to
be almot extinct, the having kpt b'm t'P a
lit'le too long. It was tome iroe befoie he
could b" brought to again, aad even then he
wa unable to apeak, so they were rompolle o
leavp hm without gattiiu" (be I in o.'aa
tlon. The thrpe express robbcta, Sparks. M.ore,
and Upirlll are jet at lare, but are still pur
eued by a large forre.

An Albany editor cut a dash at Saratoga
with a four-in-han- d, gold-mounte- d harness,
and other nice things, such as editors deserve,
bnt don't always get.

A French sportsman has dlaoovered an
appetite for stewed fox.

Bistort gave her lawyer a Bet of diamonds
before the left.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C7" FIVE DOLLARS FOit A BOUQTJPT,
a ana Ha rai m a lngi
nedPlUr lor a Dnttln at flSaLON'- - ' FI. lit 1K
Mu." tk now perfume i f in baadKoacU et,
ml b a bouquet In every drop, eni'a'lug ao clor ln
Cfmi arable, ana almost unper Mbable, bo.d bf all
OlUgKlft It

fjCS5?' FOR THE PUMY1EU. IO PRKVENT
Piinourn. irpck lea, and keep me ftkln hlie

Hi,1 neautllul use WnlOHT'l LOJNTnll()LY-OJU- N

TARI.KT OFHOLIDIFIlUluLYCKHINa
It I dellclous'y fracrant, I'ananarent. and Kupmb aa

tnlt nnap. Hod hv all I) ntlllK, H. m ii.
A. WKIOHT. No. 614 CHK8HUT street X4

ljj" OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA EAILBOA.D
COMPANY. Philadklphia, May 18, 1868.

NOTICK TO BTOCKIiOLDEKti. In puraaanoe of
renolotlona adopted by tbe Board of Director at a
stated meeting held tola day, notice Is hereby given
to the Btockholdar of tbli Company, that tney will
bave tbe privilege oi subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under aucb rules as may be prescribed
therelor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, ot additional
Block at Par, In proportion to their respective Inter-
ests aa they stand registered on the books of tbe
Company, May 70, 1868.

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
anbsnrlbe for a full abare. and those holding more

41i ares U'fto a multiple of four Bhares will be entitled
to ao additional Sbare.

Subscriptions to tbe new Stock will be received on
and after May 80, 1868, and the privilege of subscrib-
ing will cease on the stub day ot July, latis.

The Instalments on account ot the new Blares shall
be paid In cash, aa follows:

1st. Twenty-fiv- Per Cent at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before tbe SOiu day of July, 1868.

2d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of December. 1868.

8d. 1 wenty-f- i ve Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
of June. 186ft,

4th. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the lsth day
ot December, 1868, or It Stockholders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid up at once, or any
remaining Instulments may oe paid up la full at the
time of tbe payment of the second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend tbat maybe declared on lull
Bhares. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

14 llw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BA1LROAD COMPANY. Office No. 27 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.

NOTICE To the holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company otter to exchange any of these bonds,
of $10(0 each, at any time before the (lst Drat dav of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cei t. Inters t, clear of
United Btatee and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

vear to run.
The bocds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October Dext will be paid at maturity, tn accordance
with their tenor. & BBADFOKD,

281U1 Treasurer.

rj? PHILADKLPHIA AND BE4.UINGa2 BAlLKvAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia, Jane 23, 1868.

D1V1DKND NO TICK.
The Transfer B ikn of i his Company will be closed

on TUfcbDA Y. June 80. and be reopened on THUK-DAY- ,

Jul 16. 1868.
A Dividend ofUVE PER CENT. has been declared

on the Pr.ierrtd and Coin on bioclt, clear of na.l.mal
aud btate tax.s; pavabie on Uummoo BlocK on and
alu-- JULY 15 to the holders thereof, as they shall
Rtkud registered on the beoka ot the Compauy oa the
80 b instant. All payab e at this ofrlce.

6 ?6 am B. B RAD KOKD. Treasurer.

gg- f- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined

the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before the Annual Commencement,

For clrcu Urs apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Profeasor B. B. YOUNOM AN,

Clerk cf the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July, 18t8. 7 14if

Ok'FICB OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NOilTH AMkUlOA. No. 2'J WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia, July 13, 1868.
1 he Directors bave this dv declared a seail-auuu-

dlvlneiid ot SIX PA.R CENT., free of taxes, payable
on demand. CHARLKU PLa IT,

718 m Becretary.

BARE MANUFACTURES IN FIXE
Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 81m4p No. 1210 VABKK.T Street.

frsrf-- BATCUELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dva U the oest In tue wo Id;

tbe only troe and perfect harmless, reliable,
ii staulaneous; no dlaappoluuueot; no rldloulous
tint; remedies tbe III effects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
fcoiu by all DriugtHH and Perfumers; aud pr.'psrly
appll.dat Ba.chel-Mf'- WuJ Factory, No. 16 BO JO
btreet. New York. 4 87 jiwf

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.
ECOND GRAND CARNIVAL AT TUB NEWs

EXCURSION HOTJBE, CAPE MAY,
BY LA COTERIE SOCIABLE,

ON TUESDAY, JULY 21.

Excursion Tickets good from Philadelphia to Capsaay and return, and admitting to the Carnival, only
t blio'en halt price.

BlUiarcB. Bowling. 11. thing, Dancing, t o.
llatslrr s Un4. Last boat. Market street

wliarlat 8 A.M. Ticket lor sale ai Pitcher's, Nj.&M
Ct. e nut suet t; Conrad Bros., No. UU7 Chesuut a, reel,

Ld at Market street ferry. n

PICNIC.

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD,
And all that are In favor of Liberty for

Ireland.
A ORAND PICNIC will he given by the UNIOf

CIRCLE, In COTTAGE GROVE. Oiouoester, New
Jersey. ON TbUR DAY, July U, 1868. Ths Grove
Is wltbln tlvs minutes walk from tbe ferry.

Addreasas will gM delivered br Hon. JAKES GIB-
BONS, and H ajor W. McWILLIAMS. it la also ax
parted tbai General O'Nell will be present.

A Braa and String Band will be la attendance.
Befiasbments on toa ground. .

Co. A, Eighth tteglwent Irish Army, will leave fjot
of Bout h street, Glouoester Ferry, on tbe tame day, I
o'clock boat, lor the Pio Nlo grounds.

TlokeU.Moeota, lnoladlog furs on tb boats; chil-
dren accompanying parents holding tlokett, free,

llckeU for sa'a at the ferry, and by any member of
tbt J rcle. Boat leava foot uf Huuth streak every 80

ruiuutvf. Begular fara lu ceou. 7 20

T U B B S' X Xs FOB
Will cure tbe DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THH BLOOD,
BENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

; Principal Depot, No. 1414 FAANKFO&D ROAD.
For sale at all tbe Drug Stores la tbe city. 7 18 Ira

FOB SALE. A NEW FIRE-PROO- F 8A"B,
mult.: him imlde.la luchns.lt hlU,

ii wlde.isdi-ep- . Call or address. E, P. AtALL, No
Waiau, atrvtt, itwiu ir, ii it

SOAP.

u I N.

TLAYED OUT SvOAP MEN,

WITH TIAYED OIPaT SOArS

Ire trjing the mean dodge of putting np

tholr Soaps similar to

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC.

The public aro cantioncd to

BE1VARE OF THIS FRAUD!

TUE GENUINE i$ manufactured only by

J. B. BOBBINS,
AT HIS IMMENSE WORKS,

SIXTH STREET AND GERjIAN-TOW- N

AVENUE.

POLD BY RESPECTABLE GROCERS EVERY-WDR-

71l4p
DEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP

QLKEN OF ENGLAND NUAP.
QCKkN OF KNI4LAND HO A P.

For doing a family washing In tne Deal and cheap-
est wanner. Guaranteed iquai to any in the wi rldl
Han all tbe strength ot tbeold rosin soap with the
mild and latbtrlng qnalltie of genuine castile. I'M
thin Hnsp. S'liD BYTUK
ALDKN CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT 8T.2FH1LADELPHI A. 6 2tSin4p

CUDfrTlNO.
THE KEV. DR. SOMEBODY-OK-OTHE- R

Makes a practice of giving half of his marriage
feea to his wife. This generally works well,
and the amiable aad accomplished lad is very
fond of it.

Bat, on a recent occasion, the learned cler-
gyman was bothered about making the divi-
sion. A thoughtful bridegroom presented
him with a magnificent suit of ROCKItlLL &

WILSON'S CLOTHES; coat, vest, and pants.
The wife olaimed her half. But how should
the lot be divided f Neither coat nor vest fit
the body, and as to her wearing the panta.
loons, it wouldn't do at all. So the olergyman
had to keep the whole fee himself; and he said
that he never had a better fee in his life; and
that be wished that in future, when folks came
to get married, they would bring tbe fee in
like manner, from ROCKUILL & WILSON'S.

Gentlemen who intend to get married, also
those who are already married, also young
men and boys who won't get married for seme
time to come, together with all other sorts and
conditions, are invited to call and see the tre-
mendous stook of elegant summer raiment,
now rapidly moving off from the

GREAT BROffN CLOTHING BALL OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. C03 and G05 CHLSNUT STREET,

411 4p PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TICKET, on Coats, ,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Funis and

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT 18 FULLY GUARAN I'EKD,
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURSNO riCE. 6 18 lot

FOR SALE AND TO BENT

WEST PfllLMLPHI! PROPERTIES"

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Tbe Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES. Nos,

4IO, 411V, 4U11, 411 , Bd 4 lie SPRUCE
Stress O. X FELL fc BRX.

7 IS wftnlmBf, No. 120 Santa FR)NT Street.

fft COTOTRY SEAT AND FA KM FOB
LilSALir, 60 or 100 tores. Br stol plsa. avwfl

7 uille stoi e. and rear Tacony. Mansion hou..cacn abops, and dwell"K to let. Apoi; en tlin
premises, or to B, WHITTAKEB, No. dluLOOUir
IS en. 7 18 2l

R RENT.
PBEMISES, No. WM CUESNUT SU,

FOR STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial Uollte. A ; ; , y at

Ml BANK TBE RE PUBLIO.

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S

EaTERIAL SPARKLING

CATAWBA.
BOLE AGENTS,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No. 1310 CHE8NUT Street,

I U ft&wSmrp PH ILADELPHIa.

RODOEltS AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Miag Handles, ol bxauilrul

tiuUta. HOIHiKIto' and 'VADK a HUTCH KK'rt
HA AtRH, and ilie oelbiiraiad LUCOULTilE BAZOB
BCIHHOKM ot Ui flnttsi quality.

Raaora, Knives. Mulwors, aad Table Ontlery 'Oronnd
and Follabed. at P. MADEIRA'S, Hp, m 8. TENTH
ttreeli MOW OtWMMUaj fcWtfl

DRY GOODS.

LADJES ABOUT TO LEAVE TUB
city for Ihetf country houses or the aoa-sno-r.

will And It greatly to taelr adrautace, before paa,
abasia elsewhere, to examine

The Extensile Stock, at Grcatlj Kcdaco
Prices, of

CM. NEEDLES A CO.,
No. HOI OIIESNUT 8TIIKETJ

OIRARD bow,
Comprising a comalet. aasortaoent for personal orhotuthold nee, of
LACES. EMBROIDERIES HAWDKER0H7KFB

PUFFED. IkkV AND ICctXRD MUS-
LINS, CAMBRICS, JAOONETS,

PIQUES, and WHITK GOODS,
la ever yarletf .

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS' ef erery tfraorl..tlon, together with aa eitenslre assortmeat of

HOUSEHOLD mas,
A.T TEMPTING PKICE8

In every width and qnallty,

8HHtTTNa,PILLOW.OAK, 8HEETIWO, ATABLS
LINENS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES, FLAUNRtS.

DIMiriEtl FOB SPREADS, AND FUKNI.
TUBE COVERS, MARSEILLE.

AND OTH Hit HPKK 4 D8,
TOWFI.8 ANO TOWELLING IN

DA MAtsK AND HUtIK ABACK,
8UVUEH BLAN KE1S, TA-

BLE CX1VERS, Era
ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET-

ING MUSLINS.

B. (ft. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT BTRKKTj
tlf . OtRARD ROW--

imm STOKE.
036 ARCH STREET.
IIHEN DITrKS AKD DRILLS.
Willi E DIK Ug AND DRILLS.
BUrr lOAHgODtCK.
FLAX COLORED DRILLS AND DUCKS.
BUFF COATISU DUCKS.
FANCT DRILLS, FAST COLORS.
STRIPED DRILLS, FA T COLORS.
BLOrSELINEMS.SEVERALCOLORS.
PLAIN COLORED LINENM.FORLADIEM

TBAVELLIBIM NITITN.
PRINTED MI1IRTIN LINEN.
LINEN CAMBRIC DBEMtKS.

THE LARHF.ST ASSORTMENT OF LIN EM
JOODS IN THE CITX,.SELLINU

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN;
Llneu Importer, Jobber, aad Retail Dm lor,

Ulsmw HO. 8HS ARCH STREET.

727 CUESNUT STREET. 727
RICKEY, SHARP & CO..

IMTORTEES,

JOBBEIIS, aud

RETAILERS

OFFER
AS EXTESSITE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS

Of Our Lato Importations

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Wo. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.'

SPECIAL SALE,
FOR 1 DA YR ONLY.

OUAAT REDUOl'IOM
In

PRIOB9
TOCLOffcOUr .

scuatB STOCK.
BaRQAINo

bummdrI'shawls.
Bitria inDRaSS UOOD4

BAB9A1N4
In

WHITE PIQUE.
BAROAINS

LAWTIS AN I? PERCALES.
SUMMER OuODS telling wlirioat regard to OMt

at ie
Cheap Store of Eighth Street.
A. & J. D. BARTHOLOMEW,

HO, 1S AOUTU KlUlirtl STREET,
U sm'hMtt BELO ff BACK,

EW
bTORE.

JaWES M'MULLaN, BKtr
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LINER ANO HOUSE-FURNISHIR- G DRY GOODS'

Takes this opportunity to return his thanks to thLadli f PlilladHlpUla and surrounding dUlrlote roe
their liberal patronage, and begs to Inform laem that

FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF FAMILIES j
BESIDINO IN THB WESTERN FART OF

THE CITY HE HAH OPENED tfTl

NEW STORE,
NO. 11S8 OHESNUT STREET;

TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

His tone experience In Linen Goods, and hJa faoitl-Ue- s
for obialulug supplies

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MAN UFACTUREQ3,
enable hUu at all tinitse to otter ,

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The OLD STORE, S. W. corner SEVENTH and

ClilUfcNUT. will be kept open aa usual. 4 S mwSm

JAMES & LEE,
HO. II NORTH SECOND STBEKT,

XCIII OF THE SOLDKS LAMB,

ABE HOW BECKITIH AH EHTIBH HE IT
stocic or

Spring and Summer Coatings,

TO TV HUH THET INYITB TBI ATTEN-

TION or 1UI TRADE AMD OTHER,

AT WUOLtALH AMD BHf Alia Mo


